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Una Martone is the 2017/18 District Governor for
Rotary
District
7390
serving
south
central
Pennsylvania. Una joined the Rotary Club of
Harrisburg in 2006. For nearly ten years, Una led the
club’s Youth Community Development Team ~ a
leadership program for urban high schools students. As
a result, hundreds of students learned to understand
and apply the Rotary Four Way Test. Una was
recipient of the club’s Robert D. Hanson Award for
Excellence in 2009 and received a scholarship to
attend the Rotary International Convention in
Birmingham England. Subsequently, she served on the
club’s Board of Directors from 2009 to 2015. Una was 2012/13 President of the Rotary Club of
Harrisburg and was 2013/14 President of the Rotary Club of Harrisburg Foundation. Una launched
the club’s Four Way Test Essay Contest which is still in place today and launched the club’s Water
Committee which has generated thousands of dollars of support for clean water initiatives in Haiti.
Una launched the club’s Fundraising Committee and served as chair of the committee for two years.
During her tenure in this role, the club raised thousands of dollars for international efforts through fun
initiatives such as “Kiss a Pig,” “Ladies Paint Night,” and “The Harrisburg Baking Championship.”
Yes, Una has kissed a pig for Rotary ~ who else can say that?!
As part of Rotary District 7390, Una has served on the District Governor’s Installation
Committee for two incoming DGs; has served on and chaired the District Conference Committee; has
planned the district’s United Nation’s Day; has served on and chaired the District Grants Committee;
has planned the District Foundation Dinner, District Training Assembly, Membership and PR
Trainings, PETS Training and more.
In her professional life, Una Martone is President & CEO of Leadership Harrisburg Area where
she is celebrating 10 years. In partnership with many exceptional leaders and scores of volunteers,
participation across all LHA programs has increased during her tenure. Una led the development of
two new courses on servant leadership and has already provided this original curriculum to hundreds
of people. In addition to program development and delivery, Una is responsible for executing LHA’s
strategic vision; building and cultivating partnerships; increasing resources; and overseeing all
organizational operations.
Una earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in English from the University of Central Florida and
earned the CFRE distinction or Certified Fund Raising Executive for a history of successful fund
raising. Una has completed the Rotary Leadership Institute and earned a certificate in Organizational
Development from the Greenleaf Center for Servant Leadership. Una recently became a certified
independent trainer in The Color Code personality assessment.
A native Floridian, Una is a first generation American whose parents were both born in
Ireland. Una is the youngest of seven children; aunt to 27 nieces and nephews; great aunt to 7 little
ones; and Godmother to four. (The holidays are always an adventure!) Una currently lives with her
spouse of 25 years, Mike; two children, Michael (21) and McCaffrey (18); and the family rescue dog,
Teddy, in Mechanicsburg.

